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Main arguments for peat
1. We are all so used to it, it works well, is cheap,
and problems are hyped up
2. Other countries also mine peat/fossil fuel
3. If peat is phased-out in the UK we are less
compe44ve
4. “Sustainable” peat mining is possible
5. Peat alterna4ves also have sustainability issues

Main arguments against peat
1. Biodiversity and Nature Capital loss
2. Eco-system service loss
3. Carbon emissions and climate change eﬀect
4. Archaeological and heritage value
5. Barrier to renewable based economy

Five arguments against peat
1. Biodiversity
Intact raised bogs are one of Europe’s rarest and most threatened
habitats. All natural peatlands in the Netherlands have been lost,
Switzerland and Germany each have only 500 ha remaining. The UK
has seen a 90% loss of blanket bog and a 98% loss of raised bog.
Ireland had only 18% of its original peatland area le`. According to
Defra England has just 1% of the original pris4ne habitat le` (Defra,
2010). Losses to biodiversity are well documented by wildlife and
nature protec4on campaign groups as RSPB, The Wildlife Trusts,
Bucerﬂy Conserva4on, Plantlife, Buglife etc.

Five arguments against peat
2. Eco-system services
The eco-system services of peatland for e.g. tourism, as landscape
features, for ﬂood preven4on and regula4ng water quality are well
recognised and more research is under way to measure it
quan4ta4vely. The UK’s ﬁrst comprehensive and wide-ranging
Na4onal Ecosystem Assessment (NEA) is expected to highlight the
value and beneﬁts of peat-based ecosystems.

Five arguments against peat
3. Carbon emissions – Climate change
Currently there are 400,000 tonnes CO2e per year from UK peat
extrac4on. This are only the oﬀ-side emissions. One day the on-side
emissions (from drained and exposed peat) also have to go into the
UK inventory and then the ﬁgure will rise. The oﬀ-side emissions are
based on 10+ year old conversion factors which are sourced from a
small sample: 9 bags GB, 10 bags Northern Ireland (Cruickshank and
Tomlinson, 1997). Interna4onal standard 4er-one factors are 400 %
higher (0.2 nutrient poor versus 0.0557 GB and 0.0441 NI).

Five arguments against peat
4. Archaeological value
This eﬀect is well recognised and covered in the government’s
documents given the quality of valuable archaeological remains and
palaeo-environmental records. Assessments carried out for English
Heritage have concluded that peat extrac4on over the last 50 years
has resulted in the destruc4on of 230 known archaeological sites on
the Monuments at Risk Register in England.

Five arguments against peat
5. Leadership in a renewable resources based
economy
Peat is a fossil fuel and non-renewable. The development and success
of renewable peat alterna4ves will use waste streams (green waste,
garden waste) and by-products from sustainable forestry and
agriculture. Making more use of these products keeps the carbon
circle closed and helps recycling and sustainable land use by adding
economic value to the waste and by-products.

Interna4onal Peat Society
• Strive to develop suitable replacement
substrates for peat in growing media and for
other uses of peat.
• Recognise the economic beneﬁts provided by
largely intact peatlands through
environmental services such as carbon
capture, water regula4on and biodiversity
maintenance.
• Avoid deforesta4on and drainage of tropical
peatlands for agriculture or planta4ons.
• Consider use of peat for hor4culture, bedding
and other purposes when it can be derived
from degraded peatlands.
Interna4onal Peat Society, Jyväskylä, Finland, Edited by: Donal Clarke and Jack Rieley, December 2010 (2nd ed.), www.peatsociety.org

I don’t dig peat campaign www.idontdigpeat.org.uk

Best PracDce acceptable not-regular never

• Organic soil care
• Plant raising and growing
in containers
• Plant health
• Weed management
• Water management
• Wood in the garden
• Biodiversity
• Energy use

Peat and Organic Gardening

Acceptable, but not for regular
use

Never acceptable in an organic
garden

• Container grown plants and
transplants in peat-based growing
media, but without an accredited
organic symbol

• Peat or coir as a soil condi4oner
• Growing media containing
materials not approved in these
guidelines, including non-organic
fer4lisers and peat
• Peat, other than recycled/
reclaimed peat
• Peat pots

Organic standards

Organic standards
Managing semi-natural habitats, 4.5.25
• you may cut turf or peat from peat bogs only for your own domes4c fuel supply
Manure, compost and plant wastes , 4.7.4
You may only use peat in propaga4ng media, but you should use alterna4ves to peat
where possible. Ideally these should be from sustainable UK produced materials
Growing plants in pots and containers to sell as organic, 5.3.15
you do not use peat or slaughterhouse wastes
Mushroom substrate, 7.1.4
Your mushroom substrate may only consist of the following materials:
• peat (not chemically treated)
Housing livestock
You must not use peat as bedding material

2011

2011 - “The Natural Choice”
• In 2011 the UK government publishes the
Natural Environment White Paper: The
Natural Choice: securing the value of nature
• Phase-out peat by 2020 in non-commercial
hor4culture
• Phase-out peat by 2030 in commercial
hor4culture, through a voluntary partnership
• -> Task Force established in 2011

UK: Sustainable Growing Media Task Force
• established in June 2011 following the publica4on of the
Natural Environment White Paper, the Natural Choice, to
explore how to overcome barriers to further reducing peat
use in hor4culture.
• The Task Force is made up of representa4ves from 35
organisa4ons from across the growing media supply chain,
including retailers, growing media manufacturers, growers
and environmental organisa4ons.

Four Point Summary
1. The hor4culture industry over relies on peat. The more it argues the
economic case for peat, the more it exposes the inherent risk in having an
industry that is too reliant on peat to compete. It is in the economic interests
of the industry to develop more choices and alterna4ves in the raw materials
for growing media.
2. All growing media regardless of origin must be compe44ve, perform to
agreed standards and have proven sustainability creden4als. Consensus is
needed amongst the key stakeholders on what those creden4als are and the
degree of third party audi4ng required to show compliance.
3. The environmental movement needs to restate its ra4onal for zero peat
use in hor4culture and be consistent in the delivery of that message, not just
across the UK but also across the EU and beyond. It also needs to balance its
narra4ve on peat in hor4culture with other uses of peat.
4. Government should con4nue to show bold leadership on this issue….

Dr Alan Knight, chairman
“Whilst there is a clear consensus that no peat should be sourced from pris5ne
or high quality peat habitats, there is a spectrum of opinion over the extent to
which the protec5on of bogs extends to a complete phase out of all peat use
including peat from agricultural land or bogs that are degraded.
Government, through the Natural Environment White Paper and its peat
targets, has placed itself at the ‘complete phase out’ end of the spectrum.
(like all environment groups and organic farming and gardening)
Whilst some might argue that peat is renewable and can be harvested like a
forest the vast majority accept the principle that peat is eﬀec5vely nonrenewable and that as the industry grows, the reliance on peat will need to be
reduced and alterna5ves developed…the industry should move towards
alterna5ves in order to avoid commercial risk created by an over reliance on
peat as the sole raw material for growing media.”

Alan quote con4nued…
“Europe surfaces another paradox in this debate; the pressure to phase out
peat use is very UK-centric. It is fair to say that the debate in mainland Europe
is signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. As companies choose to expand into Europe and
beyond and begin to rely on European sources for key raw materials, it is not
unreasonable for the sector to hesitate in reac5ng whilst the arguments
pushed forwards by the NGOs vary so much in intensity. If an NGO believes it
is unreasonable for Eastern European peat to be used in poQed plants sold in
the UK, then surely the same pressure should be applied on a poQed plant sold
in Holland or France.”

Alan quote con4nued…
…
“If you look at biochar, for example, in today’s paradigm, you will see a
growing media ingredient that is too expensive, too limited in supply and not
proven to work. However, if you look at the poten5al of biochar in a future
where carbon nega5ve products generate money (e.g. through carbon
credits), nothing goes to landﬁll and there is adequate feedstock, then biochar
might be more aQrac5ve. I do not know. But what I have observed is that the
industry think about their sector in the light of today’s challenges not
tomorrow’s opportuni5es. This means that sustainability, if ignored, creates
the space for new companies to emerge. Their success makes the exis5ng
companies uncompe55ve and the market does the rest.”

Roadmap

Roadmap

www.the-hta.org.uk/page.php?pageid=1453

Responsible Sourcing & Manufacture of Growing Media’ Project Toolkit (Excel)
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